
 

The 2023 World Industry & Market report series 
 is the leading annual collection of publications that describe over 
120 major worldwide industries and 500+ minor industries. 
Published each year in January, the report series provides the 
most current and accurate estimates of the size of the largest 
manufacturing, retail, wholesale and services industries for the 
largest 60 countries in the world. 
 
With over 260 pages each, the 2023 edition of the World Industry 
& Market report series feature: 

• 2023 establishments, employment and sales totals for each 
industry in each country 

• 2024 forecast establishments, employment and sales totals 
for each industry in each country 

• 5-year trend establishments and sales totals  

• Industry financial ratios such as sales per employees, sales 
per establishment and employees per establishment 

• 2023 establishments, employment and sales totals for up to 10 sub-industries for each industry 

• Industry definitions and descriptions 

The countries in each report include: 

• Algeria 

• Argentina  

• Australia  

• Austria  

• Bangladesh 

• Belgium  

• Brazil  

• Canada  

• Chile  

• China  

• Colombia  

• Czech Rep  

• Denmark  

• Egypt  

• Finland  

• France  

• Germany  

• Greece  

• Hong Kong 

• Hungary  

• India  

• Indonesia  

• Iran  

• Iraq 

• Ireland 

• Israel  

• Italy  

• Japan  

• Kazakhstan 

• Kuwait 

• Malaysia  

• Mexico  

• Netherlands  

• New 
Zealand  

• Nigeria 

• Norway  

• Pakistan  

• Peru 

• Phillipines  

• Poland  

• Portugal  

• Puerto Rico 

• Qatar 

• Romania 

• Russia  

• Saudi 
Arabia  

• Singapore  

• South Africa  

• South 
Korea  

• Spain  

• Sweden  

• Switzerland  

• Taiwan  

• Thailand  

• Turkey  

• Ukraine 

• UAE 

• United 
Kingdom  

• United 
States 

• Venezuela 

• Vietnam 

 

 

METHODOLOGY AND SOURCES 

The methodology used to create these estimates and forecasts are based on U.S. Census as well as other sources (The Economist, 
The Heritage Foundation, private research studies, trade association studies, etc.).  

The report series is unique because it is 1) timely (the most recent Census data) and 2) highly accurate (our proprietary economic 
model uses regression analysis for its forecasts as well as a number of data resources to produce concensus industry estimates).  

 

BARNES REPORTS 

Barnes Reports provide the most current and accurate estimates of the 
size of the largest manufacturing, retail, wholesale and services 
industries in the United States and the World. 
 


